Team Awards

MacNaughten Award (The Walter MacNaughten Memorial Award is presented by the Class of 1900 in recognition of Outstanding Baseball Achievement.)
Steve Moran ’13

Norm Daniels Award (Given in honor of longtime legendary Wesleyan baseball coach Norm Daniels to the player who best exemplifies loyalty and devotion to Wesleyan baseball, modesty, perseverance, determination and character):
Chris Law ’15

Terence Leary Award (Awarded to a freshman on the Wesleyan Baseball team who has excelled in sportsmanship, character and the pursuit of excellence. Given in memory of Terence Leary ’06.)
Guy Davidson ’16

Sophomore Award (Awarded annually to a sophomore member of the Wesleyan Baseball team who has shown the most improvement.)
Jonathan Dennett ’15

The King Cardinal Award (Given annually to the hitter who leads Wesleyan in batting average.)
Donnie Cimino ’15 (.399)

The OBP Award (Given annually to the hitter who leads Wesleyan in on-base percentage.)
Donnie Cimino ’15 (.467)

The E.R.A Award (Given annually to the pitcher who leads Wesleyan in E.R.A.)
Jeff Blout ’14 (2.06)

2013 Individual Highlights

• Academic All-American - Andrew Yin ’15
• NESCAC All-Academic Team - Derek Lukin ’13, Jeff Blout ’14, Jon Dennett ’15, Sam Elias ’15, Ben Hoynes ’15, Andrew Yin ’15
• 1st Team All-NESCAC - Donnie Cimino ’15 & Andrew Yin ’15
• 2nd Team All-NESCAC - Jeff Blout ’14, Sam Goodwin-Boyd ’15, Nick Cooney ’15
• NESCAC All-Sportsmanship Team - Steve Moran ’13
• Season hits record - Donnie Cimino ’15 (69) & Andrew Yin ’15 (67)
• Most games played in a season-Donnie Cimino ’15 & Andrew Yin ’15 (41)
• NESCAC Player of the Week: Andrew Yin (3/18/13 & 3/25/13); Donnie Cimino (4/29/13)
• NESCAC Pitcher of the Week: Jeff Blout (3/25/13)
• 2013 Captains-Chris Bonti ’13, Derek Lukin ’13, Steve Moran ’13, Stefan Sundseth ’13

2013 Little Three Champs (5-1)

2013 Team Highlights

• Finished in first place in NESCAC regular season (9-3 record)
• Finished runner-up in NESCAC playoffs (hosted NESCAC Final Four)
• Second most victories (25) in school history
• Went 17-8-1 up north - best northern record since 1996
• Won the Little Three (Beat Williams three times; Amherst twice)
• Made NESCAC Final Four for the third time in five years
• Third Lowest team E.R.A. in last 35 years (3.69)
• Led NESCAC in:
  Batting average (.321) - second straight year
  Runs scored per game (6.9) - three of last four years
  Hits per game (11.5)
  Least strikeouts per game (4.3)